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Our Washington Letter.
Inefficiency of the Service ll?.o

is to lilamct A'Chancc for Another In-

vestigating Committee Lobbyists Excluded
from the Floor of Congress The Temper-
ance Revival Society, if c.

Washington, D.C., Feb. 2, 1S7S.

The loss of tlio tteaniihlp Metropolis, anil
of so many valualilo lives, has renewed tho
discussion in official circles here, which arose
immediately after tho loss of the U.S. steamer
Huron, as to tho efficiency or inefficiency of
tho g Service. This scrvico is a
branch of the Treasury Department, and not
of tho Jfavy Department as many supposo j

and is, moreover, a servico which costs tho
government annually a largo amount of
money. Tiiere is probably no purposo for

which our overtaxed would more
cheerfully uy out money titan that of sav-
ing lifbj but when wo hear of vessels going
down twico in succession at almost tho
eamo identical spot; and within a few miles
of a g station, ami when tho rescu-
ed in both cases are loud in their denuncia-
tions of tho apathy of tlioso in olinrgo of this
station, it would apjiear that an investigation
would not bo out of order. In neither of
theso two cases did tho men of tho g

station put in an appearance until near-
ly eight hours after the vesel had struck
eight long hours, during which nearly nil of
tho frenzied passengers might have been
brought safely on shore by "tho aid of tho
mortar and lilo ear of tho station, if the crew
had done its duty I It has even been charg-
ed in some quarters that our g

Scrvico is a mere political machine, but this
I should be loth to believe. Yet when wo
consider this noted and repeated inefficiency,
and also tho fact that tho English service,
which numbers three times as many stations,
costs less than one-ha- of what our govern-
ment pays, it would, I repeat, seem that ono
of tho numerous investigation committocs
recently nnnnintcd might profitably look in-

to this subject.
The recent action of tho House of Repre-

sentatives in excluding all from
tho privileges of tho lloor of tho House, un-
less they sign n statement to tho effect
that they aro not personally interested in
any legislation jieniling befoio Congress, has
had the effect of creating considerable bad
feeling. Quitcnnumlcrof had
been enlisted by thoo who "run tho mach-
ine" for tho Texas' Pacific Railroad to lobby
in their favor, and tho lloor of tho House of
Representatives has been fairly besieged by
them, to tho great chagrin and discomfort of
thoso who aro opposed to this scheme. As
no oath is rcqiineil to tins statement, how-
ever, it is doubtful if it will ultimately havo
tho desired effect; for tho interest a lobbyist
has in pending legislation need not of neces-
sity bo "personal." Ho might first assign
his contingent interest to a third paity, and
then disclaim that ho has any personal in-
terest, Lobbyist, as a class, are a sharp set ;

and thcro can bo littlo doubt that tliey will
find somo cscapo from tho present dilemma.

Murphy, tl.o temcranco revivalist, is still
here, and is making converts at a very sat-
isfactory rate. Tho Lincoln Hall meetings
aro crowded every night, and among tho.-- e

who have encouraged the revival by their
prescneo may bo mentioned tho President
and Mrs. Hayes. A bill has been introduc-
ed in Congress to prohibit tho manufacture
and talo of liquor within tho boundaries of
tho District oi Columbia, but it is extremely
doubtful if it will pass.

Tho bad weather prevalent during tho past
week has seriously intcrferred with society
tho usual receptions wcro held, but of grand
parties wo havo had none. Tho coming
week, however, promises to bo one of unus-
ual interest both in Congress and in society j
hence, accept as an apology for tho dullness
of this present epistlo lie promise of a better
ono next time. 13.

A Campaign Slander.
When Dr. R. V. Pierco was a candidate

for Stato Senator, his political opiononts
published a pretended analysis ofhispipular
medicines, hoping thercbv'to prejudice tho
people against him. 1 is election by an
overwhelming majority severely rebuked his
traducers, who sought'to itniesicii his busi-
ness integrity. Jo notice would havo been
taken of theso campaign lies woro it not that
somo of his enemies (and every successful
business man has his lull quota of envious
rivals) are republishiiiEthcsebogusanalyscs.
Numerous and most absurd formulas havo
been published, purporting to como from
high authority j and it is a significant fact
that no two h'avo been at all alike conclu-
sively proving tho Dishonesty of their
authors.

Tho following is from tho Buffalo
of Oct. 23d. 1877:

"Hardly a dozen years ago ho (Dr. Tierce)
came here, a young and 'unknown man,
almost friendless witli no capital except his
own manhood, which, however, included
plenty of brains and pluck, indomitable
perseverance, and inhornuprightncs4. Capi-
tal enough for any young man, in this pro-

gressive country ,'lt only"ho has good health
and habits as well. lie had all theso great
natural advantages and ono thing more,
an excellent education. Ho had studied
medieino ami been regularly licensed to
practice as a physician. Hut ho was still a
student, loud of investigation and cxcri-men- t.

Ho discovered, or invented, impor-
tant remedial agencies or compounds. Not
choosing to wait wearily fur tho sick and
sutl'ennj to i'uul out (without any bodv to
tell theml that hu could do them good, ho
advertised his medicines and invited tho
whole profession, of every school, toexamino
and pronounce judgment uim liia formula.
Ho advertised liberally, profusely , but with
extraordinary shrewdness, anil with a
method which isiu itselfa lesson to all who
seek busmcu by that iierfeetly Iegitimato
means. His success lias been something mar-
velous so croat indeed that it must bo duo
to intrinsic merit in the articles hescllsnioro
even than to his uunarallelud skill in the
utoof printer's ink. Tho present writer
WUCT UShCU U lIlMIUglll.MlfU UlsH.'114l!lg-- UTU'
gist toexplain the secret of the alituml univer
sal demand for Dr. Pierce s medicine. He
said they were in fict genuino inedicinM,
such compounds as every good physician
would prescribe for the diseases wh lev
wero advertised to cure. Of course, thev
cost less than any druggist would charge for
the samo article supplied on a physician's
prescription, aim nesinea mere was tile mo-
tor's fee saved. Moreover, buyingthc drugs
in such enormous quantities, having

apparatus for purifying and compound-
ing tlio mixture, ho could not only get tet-
ter articles in the first place, but prtent tho
the medicine in better form and cheaer
than the same mixture could possibly bo
obtained from any other source.

It may bethought that all this haviug
reference to Dr. Pierce's private busiuoM lias
no point whatever when considered in con-

nection with the proper qualifications of a
candidate for tho Senate. Perhaps. But it
is the fashion now.andswUl be for a fortnight

more with sundry journals, to make sneer-
ing allusions to this very matter. After
that brief period, they will bo quito ready to
go on doing his work as before, and asnlways
before, to speak of himas a great public

REPORT of tho Lehighton Tublie Schools
for tho month ending Jan. 31, 1STS.

men school.

S

Number In attendance during
month 27 9 36

Average attendanro during mo. 21 8 2!)

Per cent, of attendants during
month So 62 84

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
M. F. T.

Number in attendance during
month Ill

Avcrago attendance during ino. 12

Per cent, of nttendanco during
month C3 GO

Names of tho pupils whose avcrago mark
for tho month in tho studies they pursued
was ninety and above :

A Class. Emma Obert, Ella K. Graver,
Sallio Hollbrd, Ella L. Sjnnlicinicr, Carrie
Wci, Charles Hartung, Georgo Itcichard,
Wesley Fatzinger.

B Class. Emma Graver, Agnes Nus-bau-

Lewis Schccklcr.
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL.

M. F. T.
Number in nttendanco during

month 20 10 45
Avcrago attendance during mo. 24 '15 30
Per cent, of attendance during

month 83 03 88

Names of tho pupils that attended every
day during tho month: James Geigef,
Charles Wagner, Lily Higlcy, Fanny r,

Emma Koons, Alice Mantz, Esther
Raber.

SECONDARY SCHOOL NO. 1.
M. F. T.

Number in attendanco during
month 42 18 00

Average attendance during mo. 31 15 49
Per cent, of attendanco during

month 84 83 84

Names of tho scholars that attended
every day during tho month: Allen Bar-

tholomew, Albert Fuhrer, Harry Straus-berr-

Alfred Hcbcrling, Eugeno Bartholo-
mew, Elmer Sehmale, Howard Honser,
John Nothstcin, George Drchcr, Ida Hontz,
Manilla Waruer, Emma Schorjw, Emma
Billmau.

SECONDARY SCHOOL NO. 2.
M. F. T.

Number in attendanco during
month 33 27 03

Avcrago attendanco during mo. 32 22 54
Per cent, of attendanco during

month 83 81 84

Names of the scholarsthatattcmlcd every
day during tho month: Harry Clauss,
Lewis Drcibelbics, Charles Hauk, William
Heinibach, William T. Klinger, William
McCormick, Eddio MeCornuck, Wesley
Rothermel, Oswille Stout, Lily Rcichard,
Tommio Webb, Martha Raber, Laura Dcnt-inge- r,

Eva Dentinger, Mary Ebbert, Emma
Hartung, Blanche Rhodes.

PRIMARY NO. 1.
M. F. T.

Number in attendance during
month 32 30 08

Avcrago attendanco during mo. 27 27 51
Per cent, of nttendanco during

month 80 82 84

Names of pupils that attended school
every day : S.irah Brocady, Lmr.i Boltz,
Tillio Buss, llaltia Graver, Alice G.iggns,
Barbara Kelly, Emma Miller, Ellio Rcich-
ard, Hannah Schry, Laura Wcidau, Wil
liam Behige, Josio Hagar, Eddio Koons,
1 rank Mulliearn, Pierco Trainer.

l'llIMAIlY no. 2.
M. 1 T.

Number in attendance during
month 47 42 89

Average attendanco during mo. 39 35 74
Per cent, of attendance durins

month 81 63 81
T. A. Snyder, Principal.

REPORT of Horn's School, Mahoning Val-

ley, for tho month ending on tho 1st day
of February, 1878:

Wholo number in attendanco Male. Female
during tho month 17 14

Vverago ditto ditto 11 13
Tho par centago of tho higher classes in

tho different branches is as follows :
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Tho following scholars in tho lowcrclascs
attenueii every uav iluring tlio month : Os
car Horn, illio Horn. Phaon Shoemaker,
Charles Neumeycr, Johnny Berger, Mary
Neuineyer, Sarah Neumeycr, Kato Berger,
atnry isergi Annetta Berger and Clara
Shoemaker. j. n. lusTLKii, icacuer.

A Large Susprlae Parly.
This, says tho Slatingtou Xcics, seems to

bo tho season of surprise parties. Tho
pleasure of a call from a number of friends
is itself agreeable, ami when it takes the
form of a surprise party.it contains a doublo
pleasure, delighting thoso who give and
thoso who receive. Ono of tho most ex
tensivo surpriso parties of tho season visited
tho residence of Rev. L. K. Derr, on Upper
Main street on Wednesday afternoon of last
week, composed of the following members
of tho Lehighton congregation of which Mr.
Derr is tho Reformed pastor: Mrs. Joseph
uueri, .Mrs. irancis Biociter, .Mrs. 11. a.
Peter. Mrs. Thomas Fink, Mrs. Godfrey
f'rantz and daughter, Mrs. Lewis Graver
and daughter, Mrs. Aaron Htiupt, Mrs. F.
Moultrop.W idow of J. Lentz. Rohbio Lentz,
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. W. Peter, Mrs. D. Wieant,
Mrs. R. Koons, Miss Ella Schwartz, Mrs.
W. Schwartz, .Vrs. N. Nothstcin, --Vrs. W,
Hautz, Afrs. F. Schively, ATr. and Mn. Wm
Soabolt, Jr. ami Jrs Wm. --1ontz and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Gomery, two
sons and daughter. The party took posses-
sion of the house and displacing Jrs, Derr
from position as hostess, inado herself and
those of her family at homo, their guests
for the time hen g. They brought with

them such a number of substantial tokens
of good will that they wcro enabled to pre-
pare a dinner for themselves and tho family,
eavine an abundant sunnlv untouched.

They remained at tho parsonago enjoying
themselveB until tho evening train North,
when the party left for their homes. Rev.
Derr has been a faithful pastor and earnestly
deserved this tribute of regard from his
congregation.

Tlie Coal Trnile.
Tho anthracite coal movement during the

past week has been without special feature. ,

All that has transpired has been in the di-

rection of a full consummation of tho com
pact entered into by tho operators of the
several coal regions and tho largo coal car
rying companies to protect tho best interests
of the trade from tho competitive spiiit that
lor the past year or two has ruled to its ruin.
There is at present no sign of tho failure of
tho combination, now so steadily progress
ing in tho perfection of all tlio details. It
is now almost universally conceded that tho
policy being carried out is a sort of mutual
protection fortho coal carrying roadsngainst
tho hard times and low prices. Thoabsenco
of signatures from tho articles of agreement,
which somo thought was a sign of weakness,
being now better understood, tho fact is ac-

cepted as an evidence of strength which will
surely givo tho combination lifo for at least
tho present year. The regular, settled
monthly quotas of tonnage for each company
aro to bo strictly adhered to. Securities aro
positively to bo deposited in tho hands of
respectable persons, and 15 cents paid upon
every ton carried over and abovo the quota.
Tho present purposo of tho several coal

regions, to brings the supply of coal down to
current demand, is daily moro certain, and
the excess is believed to bo not nearly so
larco as has been estimated. The wholo
amount ntall the centres, in first hand,com- -

tent judges estimate does not exceed halt
million of tons. Tho amount held by tho

Lehigh Valley Railroad of operators' stock is,
indeed, 30,0UU tons less than it was at this
time lost year. But, assuming tho amount
in all to bo half a million of tons, it is not
largo for this period of tlio year. All opera-
tors in tlio Lehigh Valley region will sus
pend mining lor two weeks Irom
Tlio Central Railroad of New Jersey and the
Lehigh Navigation Companynrodoingtheir
part to ileplcto tho stock of its surplus, what-
ever it may be, and during tho month of
February will not givo to tlio market more
than tho proceeds of ten days work, which
is not more tnnn zu percent 01 tueir capacity.
An entire suspension of mining operations
will commenco is tho Schuylkill region on
tho 11th instant and continue for two weeks
from that date. Tho following havo been
fixed as tho prices of coal at Schuylkill
Haven for tho month of February to the
line and city trade; Whiteash lump and
steamboat at $2 25 per ton, being an advance
on each of 25 cents jier ton. Old prices aro
continued for broken, eg?, stove, chestnut
and ea Nos. 1 and 2. Tho Reading Coal
and Iron Company have fixed tho prices of
coal free on board of vessels at Port Rich
mond at S3 50 for lump and steam-boa- t, an
advanco of 25 cents on each : $3 55 for broken,
an advanco of 30 cents : i?3 05 lor egg, an
advanco of 35 cents j S3 40 for chestnut,
an advanco of 40 cents,and SI 90 for pea, an
advanco of 15 cents. Tho Schuylkill Coal
Exchange fixes tho following ns the Febru-
ary prices for river and city trade j Broken,
lump and steamer, per toii,S2 25;ogg,tf2 5(1;

stove, S2 75; chestnut, S2 25; jiea. SI 25.
Alter tlio priccsiiait ueen iixeu t lie Excnanio
unanimously agreed to suspend oiwrations lor
two weelts.tne suspension touatolrom mouth
instant. Tho advances noted aro not up to
thoso warranted by the recent auction Kilo
of coal at New York. The avcrago advance
realized on that occasion was 02 cents Tier
ton on tho entire sale. Tho market for coal,
however, is dull, tho result in creat measure
ot a larse quantity 01 coal thrown uiion the
market at tho timo of tho first formation of
the present union, mid tho ersouswlio have
purchased that coal aro selling it at prices
considerably lower than tho fixed rates, but
tho cutting down of production by tho pre-
sent action of tho several companies will soon
correct this. For tho last four or live days
the trade has been very materially blocked
by tho fall of snow and its drills. Alto--

cetner, However, t no traiio nas a iicaitiiiui
aspect, and there is every prosiiect that the
year 1878 wll see it essentially ecovercd from
its severe depression without prejudice, to
consumers. JMtgcr, 4tu 111st

TLefolln vine table hIiowshio nuomiivol eo.il
entpDctl over tlio Leliluh Volley Ujilroail tor tiie
vveeK 1 co. ?uu, ibis nua lor tuo year 1.?
coiupareu luo Hauo uum lul your.

lleflons From: weelt. Year
Wyoming 17.241 I, 733 I7S M
Ilazieton 10 330,71-- 13
Uppfr i.fhlgh
ttiuver Mrauow.... 13041 (1 17.731 II
MaUnuov 10,3 1 7 13731 On

ftlatiai mum!; 101 10 1,11 II
1'ort De'.awaro :,iai u

Total 02.710 10 71l.'2i II
LasiBYeav cv.-- j: 10 tr2i.&,7 Co

Incmiao 23,537 10 110.1,18 13
uecreano

Kfil'01tT01'COALtransnorteiloirr.elilha Kusoii, nauua uivisiun. ueutrai il it. oi iNi w
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Shipped Iroiu : Total week. To Oato.
u iommi 3 817 e. 7.'.oiu ii
I'liuer Lehigh 21 : 13 IWi IS

" U.s.K.&co. 1,011 II 0.3'JO

Heaver Moador 17.3-.- l
Ilailctou.. Ml IS
Muuch I'hutiK 3,8,11 CO 9 OH 11

Crou Cro'U 1031 (3 s.m is
Council llldae 2,2j1 13 7.C23 12

uuzjruviuc

Total 7?(57 fl
Trevloasly i epoi ted. 118,740 15

Total to date 132 01 13

hume time lat ye'ii.. K2.4 9 03
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New Advertisements.

T o "Whom It Hay Concern.

All renwns are forbid meddllnc with
ono Sorrel Iloieo, one Ilutclier WaTt n unA one
Haauge Cutior, loaacd br the umloifici od to
CUAh. W LAUUY, of Lehigtiton. l'a., tae
sumo being my property.

U3WI3 IIOUN,
Frantlin twp., Feb. 9, 137S.W3

jr!ssolutIon of Copartncrslilp.

Notice U hereby RiveD. that tho rattncMhip
lately luhsistlniilietweeu OH AS II. WKlbS
and 1'. A. ANDKKW 8. oi I'aekerton. lvuua..
under the flrui ot WIClsa & ANDUliftN itu
olMlved ou the Sfith daruf Januaiy, 1S73, liv
utataal consent. All debt owiuir to tha uld
partnerblu oro to be received by the naid 1, A,
AwlteTO. and alldemtadaon ihesald partner-
ship aro to be prtkeuted to him for iiayiu nt.

OIIAS. II WEI'ss,
X. A. ANDltKH B.

Fackerton, Jaunary U Ib7d.

navlDcpurchateil ti e intercut ot C. It.Welsi
In the lain Uiui or Went Audrew,ta uu

will couthiuB In the UrvUoons. Uiocerr,
lloot andrhoe, dc. ba&lue.ut the old btuntl nt
1'acfceiton, whe.ohe will be ploawd to see all
Ida tnemU and cuslonieia, and by proaiit at.
tenlton to biulnew will trr to reader ittinUo-tlout-

all wao may favor himwltn a call
Tl.aokfulfor paatfavoia. I ro icit ncouuuuiince
of the yatronage given the n'd firm.

P A. ANPUKW8,
Feb. 3, l;s-v-

Now Advertisements.
SSIGNUU'S SALE

Oi" Valunblo Real Estate.

By vlrtaonf nn Onlci Issocrt ont oi tlic Court
ot common ricasni CitrUon County, the under,
sicuoj will sell at ruullc sale, on

Thursday, March 14th, 1878,
at TWO o'clock P. M nonn tho nretalses In
KAssT WlJJuxl'OUr, Franklin lownsliln n

coaat, l'ouua., the following Ileal LUtute,
to wh :

2io. l. All tlial certain Messuage, Lot or

PIECE OF LAND,
a'tnntoln East WcWunDit. rrnnKUn towmhtp,
mid t'outnv i fores lid, bounttoi) mid descilbca as
folowH, to witt IlcfrtinuiK nt ii pist, liience
n lmi B a imb lo mart Io iIiip1 from Kri'ssovUlo to
WVWspiit. fcoinh lorty-on- miJ oucnuirter rin
PC t'O. wou ninety .inno feet to n ikwl tuenco
iiV lnu4 lirnpOMMl ior tin al o.v, Fontli ioitr-tme-

ilfg oca cat ono hundred itiul tlitrtv.ono tret
toa !o t t thenco by and i.IonjrBa d allcv, tiorih
fortj'-m- tud n qua iter eat nmciv-mn-

tcattou i oif iLcuco by Inn i or, north
id ij unco no. ro H ivei niio nundrcu and tuir.

to tuo placuot bctt.uuLut?, containing

12,900 Square Feet,
and embraces Tlirco Lots, vli i Nos. 7, 8 anil 0.

Tho Traproycrannts tlicicon couslstnr
'.'l-1- 29 feot. Two htnnos lliffh. w.th Two

! lenos attach! d pint other OatUullihngi. A
V'cli f poo.l Water, mid u largo una goou Yard
'inuiruw.ii ciuii i ,i'es.
No. 2. Al th.it ceitilu

Lot or Piece of Ground,
sftnato In Hist Woissiort in tho Townslilo and
County aloio.alil, hounded olu Uescrlb, il hb fol
lows, to wit: Uci'iniiliigataijUbhcioatlicn'lliur
lruni V"Ianoit to Utrout'sburir, i hence by 1 mil
ot Lov.i4 llo n no. th llvo ilemees cist ten

eicncH to an alley olive tho cruvcvaiil tLcnco
n:ou:r saiu all'v, nuutii eighty evoa ilono.
?a"l Totir porches to a riohoi tuoueo by lautl
ute ef O. W. Ktotz. snutli Uvo tleprnr.i. went ipii
sei cues lo wiliI public ronli thenco along tho

.ime, north eiahtyoven ileareos. wot four
perches to the n uco of ocxinntug. coataialug

40 Perches, Strict Measure.
The Imornvements theipon rnnslnf. nf n

ULACKSM ITU'S MIOl', .0 br 21 to t. 'two
Bancs High, unit Wago.i Bhoii ovcrhcail.

l'clnirthn nciil E.fitn ef nnvrtv itnn.
LIN i.nd WII'JJ ot eaia Fiaukna Tuwnshm.
Ciriioii onuiy, nun to no soM bv the Asjluuco
lor tuo UtiiEUt ul Crcilllurs.

lilO terms ami coailttlnnnwiU bp, mmlo
on tho Ujy ot to- c, nml utio attenil'iuco liiveii by

Ui:NJAMIN BT3HL1N, Asslgnco.
rcTEit J. Mixuax, Attorney.

rohrnnry 9, 1873.

$2500 Active, Energetic
Agents Wanted,

A Year! ox OUR

Q ombinalio jj p rospectu 5
OF

150 Distinct Publications
AND

100 Styles or Hiblos ami Testaments,
ltenreso.'tlnc Agriculture, ruoznmhlc.il. Ills
toncil, llcllirlous and Ml;collttueous Works of
universal Interest.
A NOVCL I'JJATOIIK IN" CANVASSING II

Sales in.itlu front this s when all gin.
g:oi!uo'AS fall. It ciml'ilu feomcthlng to suit
every taiio nnu uucy. wo aio aiao ouenuu
rpei'lai luduccueuts oa our

Premium Family Bibles,
KNGLT-- II and OEItJlAN. PnOTHSTANT
uud CATHOLIC. Awmdod hnnotlonly over
an i theio, fur their lh.iltiuoie AUIh ami Kuncrb
llllUUllirs, at lao U11A21J C122.T1SINNIAL.
El'OaiTIU?., 1670.
Also. General and Local Aeent3 Wantol on our

GPiEAT WAR BOOK,
theimFt Ccmp 'chcni-ive- , Erllahloanil Aceurito
jiiau-r- or inn un'niuorusi ueiuttun ino

Tile: TLJ.K. UlttiltsO t

j;uvrjvin. nam t:nu I'taua mo laiui snowy,
tk'nr blo untt useful Bou.c now imbllslitil.
Lbeia) 'lVnu.

raiticulftf- lrce. Aareca
JOHN, I'OTTEU ifc CO.,

PublUIiei-s- ,

Sopt.l, 1S77. lUXILADELl'HIA

SWEET RSPM VI

l! n r Hflnlriinliil r.XTiorillon for
(i,ie f'ir"fn,7 qtiht'ifi nn! cxrrfence and lusting rhar- -
nzur rf tweet' nrtf fii't juvnrn g. ncn iwuutvu
ever mil. As mr ftrlr frn1C'TT.ir! U closely
i'aitft'.cl oi I ifchr poo'n Fee that Jtrtmnn it U
r.i every Tlrs. HoM l,y All dealTn. heml Tor ninr'ie(
free, t C. A. Jacsson L Co., Mfr., 1'cteriburg, Vo.

A FARM AND HOME
OF YOUR O WN.

NOW isTIIETl JIEtoSKCUKE IT

ONLT FIVE DOLLARS
POfJ AW ACRE .

nflliobcfli l.uulin 'J.cO'.wio Acro in
tX .NIUIUahKA. on t lie Ino ot the

UNION I'.tll lil UAlI.ro.vD now fornaio.
1'wiiH crnl.t ir'.ven. mloret inly G do. cent.

Thoionioiunoiilv lundii roll falk on '11011116
(il till OUT AT RMLROAl), tho Wnill tl'H 1IIOIIWAY.
Seiri for 'I IIENiiW'l i9SCCti,"(lioliei( paper lor
I tone neeuiHi. new 110111 8 mcr niiiiiiiiiieii
'iiilorniatioii with m.niw.seiit rimi!. O F. DAVIS,
LuUll Axcilt V. 1. It. It., Omaha, Noo.

WORK FOR ALL
In tliMrmvit icca'luc. cnnvitnirir fortlioFinc
a: iii ViaiTOit. (enlnrtill Wcotlv nut Mtntn v.
J.nrirfu rnptT tn tdo W'oilil. wtli Mtmi ninth
Cliron.01 Itop. hu CominiiFlou') to Agt-m-

V. O. VXCKUUY. Aupnsta. Maine.

i i:xt;ia Tine Mixed Can!, wit name, ifc,
iA' HOcti-aiJ- . L Joncs A Co., Niitt-au- .

il Mlco .Oti only 6MP1AN0S1 I'm ei Ilea D
JJUAITV Vni!iin?lon.N.J,

Card. 3J tvloi. with nuiuo lu eiw,
m'ENCEU ,& c., N'a4hau, Now
lorfc.

MIXSD CAUD3, tnth naino 10 eta., post
30 paid famplea 3 centa. J. Minkicr & Co.,
Naau, r. Y.

Cnnfl AOfcKTi'WANIEU tn tne faatent
OUUU an.lmif bonk and 1'ictarcs In the
111 irKBt The very 'arirost piollts, Acenta me
lna.inu iro iu i perujy Adureaa Iiev.
s. T. llL't'K, Milt n, l'a

S.liVUU'fiCIS
Manufacturing Conip'y,

aANDWIOII. DEKAT.ll L'O.ILL.
Adarn'a l'Hent SelfFi-odin- Tower Com

bbe.lrra mlJelv known the rnodwich bliell.
erj, ot fcizi-- nun capacities tu suit nu v.auis,

FAltU HOUSE I'UWlSllSOr Sll sues tC niOSLH
alvautainouj form.. w

HANI) slli:i.Li:iti ef hlrbett CTJdeof ex
reiieuce id taaiemu ana fuaouiseture. tscaa xor.

tircaur J. I'.il)i!11,M7

Itaesc, we wMl MeF ttoy
Jiaexs&BBJijalcflt

Respectfully,

efofo MlJSg
y

mm
Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,
Mado up from the Rest. Material, In tho

niueeii, nt luwmi ritiuKS tun uahu
ALSO, SLAUQUTElt IN THE rillCES OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,

li

TIlEJiUNDOUS

Hats,
Uoocls.

CsTCall and cxararoo Goodi and Tncca before nialilntr rour rnrchascs elscwnero.

.T. D. GLAUSS, Merchant
2nd door abovo tho rubllc Snunri), HAKK STltEET, Lelilsjhton.

Successor to D.

Opposite tho L. & S
Respectfully announces to his
ho is daily receiving additions
LADIES DRESS and DRY

abb Iia

Tailor,

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, &c

Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,
which I am selling at Bottom Prices.

SALT FISH a Specialty.

asms

If you really desire to know how large an amount
of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready Money,
you should not fail to givo mo a call before making your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Derot,
May C, l870-y- 1 LKHIOIITON. PEN'N'A.

Tletpertfnllr Crntrnclors cnmolct
JfKW Vi.lt TRICES,

overy of

Sash,

On Our Machinery all Now 01 apiitotciI Kiml, fo I w t
rerlect Patl3lastlnn to all with tlu'lroiiieii

te.octnbat .end lliey
ni

and will of what
SOLOMOX

Y.
.miiv

Office nnuMUl, nearly opposite
Ounty, Peunn.

New Advertisoments.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (rrcc) recipe clciplo

Vior.TnLE IIalu lint reniovo IAN,
l'llliLKMl-t- . l'lail'LESnnn
he vUlu suit, clear ocaullt ili nl o ue.

tliiiu lor prcdicUK a liixunaut truwlli nfhilr
on a InU head or enitoin face, AdJrri'S, til.
c'oainir utainp, Hen. Vaudeit & Cu., 2u Ann
Ht N. V.

Tho aJvcHise- -. lmvjnr been pennnncntiy
Ureal Uist'iifio. fo'jHumjJtt u. ay a

pifiui." ii 10 i.Mko known to
UW f a uuun4 of turo. 'Io
who item r u lio will sonrt acoprultao

(frto tf chorst'). with tin direction

lr it'i'uar.utr ami ttiowiwo wiurii tney
mHIUh.i iBvnrnos abiiiha.
lluoNCiilTlrt. e. l'ariloi riimr p.
tlou. will learieiintUois A. WlLsO, I'Jl

ttt , winiamurffh

AuiUktrxoj. corau.tioit. luitoitnnt to parents
uml iojcuui. :QtMtIcicntarti8ilo(icluiij, 'ine
t'Dtiru putu Brut fioe tor 25 currrnoy or
feiaiupa, vauuu.i a wo , a x.

$57.60 ES it or forfeit
Uilenttl.

week,
im

Sump!cs tent free to Ai Hires i V. II, UUIU.
Kl'Ult, 210 Fa ton St., Now York,

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A aENTI.EMAlI who lor yearn

Xervrna Debiiltv.rermalurQ Decav. nndall
t'tfrctan! mdhcretlcii, will tuo

sake of riiiR huina-iliy- , aeud to all who
it. tao rcipo for makiue

simp e reuieur uv wuicu wna cureu. Bimr,ea to prolit advciticrH
enoo cau no by mlrtreaiog In .

JOHN ft 41 Ht . V.

IMMEDIATELY,

A MAN AND HIH Children.
on a FA11M. 1 ho tuuat thorouitoly uud.r.
Man 1 the work on a I ar.u. umi tne woman t um.
itet ut to tako f eaurjro of DA1IIY. nod
Loth ihtto able iea.l and write. Forpir.
tiruiara cpaly nt office of
ADVOCAT.J:. Lcamhtcn, Jan, l

dministralor's Xotlcc.

Wotico la given, that Letters
the Kiitato ot Mnrffarelta

11011. late ot liuiouirh ot Wclaai-oit- .

Coaniy, TJ., dee'd, have beeu sruuied to

selves luueuieu lusaiu win iiuiiic.
dlate payiueut, thove havii'ff claim will

duly authentlcsted fur settlementCicseut UKNitY uoytn.
weuaoort, jaa,i,ia7w Acrr,

onEATLY THIS SKASON.Uma uudeisnrncd. iionwus kuowlai theni

lllunralcd

AUMI ($& M

October C, I8.yl

Business Suits,

Boys' Suits.
Latest Styles, and Perfect Fits Guar

Caps, and Gents' Furnishing

Bock & Co.,

Depot, BANK Street,
customers and friends that
to his stock of
GOODS,

Fort Allen IIou?o, WEISSPOUT, Carbon
June 10, 18TG-g- l

9 f J r

i.?re.-'i- i
K- -a

i,t ci r 71 a
P4

fon on to m:nt. a
tiriibin with wahk.linnsr: nml DWl;r.LIMI nttaccid.

Miuuied in l'orouih of Wu:sjpnt, To., nnii
known nt tho U eua 1'tororty, (U'eiy
ooiupletl OincilujBnyder.liaitr-itufo- i aio
or to Iteiu. Tirrn retiAiiiable. Apaiviotho
uiiilvrslencd at Ins roslceuce in Lehlirbtou, or
Slnro hi l'aekettou.

Jan. i: mV LEW 18 WEISS.

ra KOn BALK TO LET, A DouUo
Hliti Fianie llwclliui: llousj, aitir to anont

tHiL cno half mile east (1 W t ias oit. cu
i.iu leauh irtnalnr,aFnrnnco.unablofor iwo

faail tea. Tacre are nbot al re e ut lAtnl m
councclirn uh buildliiK. and for aula with
it, 'icrmsuioueinto. Apnit toi; KLErlTNOEIl,

Jin 19. l.eh!siitou. Pa.
TO LKT, a comfortablo Dwelling
H 0083, and lot c f ci ound in tho borougu
nf Aumv

ui U F ICLEl'WNUElt, Agent. LoulKatou.f'a.
Jan. II), tt.

Jpor Sale.

A fewsaa'es ot the F.rat National Bank of
I,eMhion stock. i.t otlloo of the
CAltllON AUVOCAl'E. Jan, 111. IfTs-t-

IXECUTOIl'S AOTICE.

Estate Solomon Soil, Deceased.

Teatamentarr on Katato of
Kelt, Into of Fiank lu luwnahlp. Carbon

1'cnn'a. dci,'d have beeu grunted lo
Ihoa. J. Bo.t and Kin i Bolt, of hrunklln 'Iwp.,
In aaid County, to wlioui all to

said Kttate nro t quete.l to pavment.
thoe having c:aliu ur deiuands wUt mak

kuown tho same n ithouc delav.
THO1. SOLT, 1

Jan. Ja, lir?--

Wcissport Planing IMS & ILnmbcr .,
nnnonnco to Carpenter?, MuHilcr. ar.d others, th it l.arli ir d

their .MILLS, tary aro cow prcimred.to Bupaly them, at LOWIiST with

Such as Siding, floor Boards, Doors, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet Ware, &c, &c,

the fhorlC8t Notice. 11 anil tho Musr lint
liivono heeiiatlon InQnaranlclu? wliomay lavor iih
Itvon hfivonottlnifltiicnllaiid um want joaroidem anil wl.l 1,0 lillo

nnu nt low priceinsthnnjrh vou woropiesent.
Givo us a Trial, you bo couvluced wo say,

YRAKEL,
1). 1J. ALDRIGIIT,
AVJf. Ill VAl

inwiiv.
tlio

tho for
will

i'.U)Tcllt.lralnK
and iut

net.

To Consumptives.
runtlui lb it

iiiixloua
tlio all

piC'Cnp-tloau-e-

m.ii
nur.'Cuautor v

wlilutr iUb
IJ.

i'cun Jn.V
T2AVPAHElTTT2itHrJ3CASD3. Iutructionand

ct.
AniiD(.

profits per

1ut
alL

auffered from

the youthful for
suit lieo

need and directions the
nu

wlhhlnir by tlio expert,
no perfect

OODK.N Ceiiar N.

mCl),
WIFE without

man

uli tho
of to

tho the OakDO.V
l'a,

hereby of
nnuii

the Car-bo-

rsiaia uiasu
and

them

IMTHOVEU All

saw: do--
mouu-noou- .

tin
Lewlt

br

or

tho

tho

1m

I'nrivviMn. ItCMit lurriArulH.

Apply the

of
Jtteri lLo 8o'o.

mou
Couutv,

persona in lerited
the mane
and

J.


